
Gentlemen
of The Dalles--

We are showing a splended line of Spring and Summer
Suitings at lower prices than can be obtained elsewhere
No need to patronize foreign firms employing Chinese
labor. Our garments are made on the premises by
skilled workmen.

H. E. BALCH.
Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

The only Republican Daily Newspaper
Watco County.
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THE TRUE CAUSE.

After hauling wool to The Dalles
our sheepmen suddenly became
aware that there is no sale for it
there any more than here. The
Dalles is not a wool market. After
it is hauled there it must be shipped
to market and very often ne doubt
jroes back over the O. Ii. k N,
through Grant, Arlington and Pen
dleton. If The Dalles people would
put in woolen mills then they, might
lay claim to furnishing a market for
wool, but under the present, circum
stances all they can claim is that
wool buyers can be found at The
Dalles to buy the wool, all of which
can be done at Arlington. .Here
after Gilliam county sheepmen, a.
well as those from eastern Klickitat.
will haul their wool to Arlington un
less The Dalles can muke it more of
an object to haul to that city than
has been done this year. An open
river to the east, as well as to the
west, would do wonders toward mak
ing The Dalles a market for wool.
At present they have do competing
transportation lines to the east, and
in that respect are no better off than
we are at Arlington.

This from the Arlington Record is
amusing. Of course it is to be ex- -
pected that our neighboring city
would not look kindly upon the en
croachments made by The Dalles in
securing wool from territory for
merly controlled by other places, but
the raillings of the Record show a
lack of perception of the real causes.
It is true little or no wool has been
sold in The Dalles thus far, and it is
possible none will be for some time
The Boston markets are glutted with
foreign products to such an extent
that the supply is far greater than
the demand. This is the direct re-

sult of the Wilson bill, and The
Dalles is no more to blame for it
than Arlington.

When, however, the market does
open it will be found that the differ,
ence in prices offered here and else
where will contain- a' wide margin.
Iast year wool sold in The Dalles
for twelve cents, when the best that
competing points in the interior
could offer was nine.. The same
condition relatively will result this
season as soon as any movement be
gins. The influence of The Dalles as a
wool center, however great it may
be, cannot counteract the effects of
Democratic legislation. -

One criticism of ;be- - Record is.
nowever, cieany rignt. in connec
tion with other advantages, as a wool
center, The Dalles should have a
woolen and scouring mill. Pendle
ton has stolen a march upon us in

, this regard, and is reaping a conse
quent advantage.

The Record is wrong again when
it says we have no competing trans
portation lines to the east, and in
this respect arc no better off than
Arlington. This is fallacious. The
Dalles, Portland and Astoria JSavi
gation Co. has brought to The Dalles
the benefits of all the competing
transportation lines which center at
Portland. The Northern Pacific,
the Southern, the Great Northern
and the Union Pacific, all are com-

peting factors for our business which
before the institution of the boat
line was controlled alone by the. last
named road.

If the price of wool is to be low
this year, all the more reason why

78 Second Street.

the growers should briDg their prod.
ucts to The Dalles and obtain the
higher figures which will be offered
here.

While the advantages possessed
by this point could be increased
through the establishment of
woolen mill, yet without that insti
tution they are greater , than, those
possessed by any city in the Norlh
west.

Dr. Xarrin Well Known.

Mb. Editor : Having noticed the ar.
rival of Dr. Darrin at the Umatilla
house, I wish to state to the public what
he did for my father, now residing in
Boyd,. Oregon), seven years ago. For
months be had been sorely afflicted
with a terrible pain in the ear and head,
causing restlessness, deafness and in
somnia. He was nearly crazy with
pain, and all remedies failed to core,
He waa induced to go to Dr. Darrin, then
iri'Portland. In a few weeks be came
home a cured man, all by the. effects of
electricity as administered by Dr. Darrin
I am in business at 110 Second street,
this city, and will gladly answer any
questions. Tom McCoy

"Proprietor of the O. K. Baths.

Reduced Rates.
The O. K. & N. Co. will sell round

trip tickets for one fare for the following
conventions : Republican National Con
vention to be held at St. Louis, Mo.,
June 16th. Democratic National Con
vention to be held at Chicago Julv 7th.
Peoples Party Convention and Ameri
can Convention to be held at St. Louis
July 22d. National Convention Young
Peoples Society of Christian Endeavor
to be held at Washington. D. C. Julv
7th to 13th. National Educational As
sociation meeting to be held at Buffalo
July 3d to 10th. Encampment G. A. R.
to be held at St. Paul Sent. 14th. For
further information call on or address
yours truly, E. E. Lytle,

jn3-t- f Agent.
A Household Xreaanre.

D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N. Y,.
says that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery in . the house and his
family bas always found the very best
results follow its use ; that he would not
be without it, if procurable. G. A.
Dykeman Druggist, Catskill, N. Y., says
that Dr. Kings New Discovery is un-
doubtedly the best cough remedy ; that
he bas used it in his family for eight
years, and it has never iailed to do all
that is claimed for it. Why not trv a
remedy so long tried and tested. Trial
bottles free at Blakeley & Houghton's
urug store, regular size 50c. and $100.

3

Fourth or Jaly Rates.
For the Fourth of July the O. R. & N.

Co. will sell excursion tickets to any
rail station within 300 miles of The
Dalles at rate of one fare for the round
trip. Tickets to be sold July 2d, 3d and
4tb ; good up to and including July 6th.

jeiuta . js. Jfi. l,ytlk, Agent.

Otto Birgfeld is now ready to supply
amilies with the celebrated Gambrinus

keg or bottle beer, delivered free of
charge to any part of the city.. Tele- -
pnone . .

We are selling the famous Soap Foam
washing powder. It will not "yellow
the clothes" nor burn the hands, and is
the finest thing in the world for the
bath. In extra large packages at same
price of common goods. Sold by Pease .&

Mays. mav22-eod-2-

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castor-la- .

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. '

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Bneklen'a Amies Halve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

brmeeei sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures niles. or no dbt ronnfrwi
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money rerunaea. t jfrice 25 cents
per box. For sale Dy Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.

11 Great Remtiial
On July 15th. we will move into the Ne-- Vogt

Block. To save the cost of moving the goods, we are
now offering

Extraordinary
Bargains.

in DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOTS and SHOES,
HATS, &c No trouble to show goods.

H. Herbring

Not a Woman in Town

ROCK

That 'doesn't admire the handsome new stock o
C. F. Stephens, which comprises everything
pleasing to the lemimne lancy.

New Goods, New Prices.

Sale

Everything new hut the management. New pat
rons are . numerous, and if everyone knew the
really fine bargains which are always temptingly
displayed, no time' would be lost in hastening to
tne score. , 1 alee a glance over the stock.

STEPHENS.
Agent for the W. L. Douglas Shoes.

GEORGE RUCH

Successor to Chrisman & Corsoii.

FULL LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in business at the old stand. I would be pleased to
see all my former patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

The Dalles Commission Go,
-- DEALERS HI--

Coal, Ice Prota, Foreip and Boinestic Fruits andTelexes,
Oysters. Fish, Poultry and Game in Season.

NORTH POWDER ICE, which is noted for its purity and lasting. qualities,
8PKINGS. '

EOSLYN, ANTHRACITE
and GEUUGES CHDEK C O Ala

Phone 128 and 255. Corner Second and .Streets.
Consignments Solicited. Goods received for Cold Storage and Forwarding.

NOTICE.

To all whom it may concern:
Notice Is hereby Klven thatat the July.1896.term

of the County Court of the State of Oregon for
Wasco County, t, on th- - 8th day of July,
1896, at the hour of two o'clock p. m.. at the
County Court Room in the Court House in I'alles
City, Oregon, the under-ieue- d petitioners will
present the following petition and will apply to
tne said jounty court to grant to e. &

Co., a copartnership composed of F. Ericsson
and C. F. Anderson, a license to sell "pirituous,
malt or vinous liquors in less Quantities than
one gallon within Oak Grove precinct for th3
term of one year from the granUng of such li-
cense:
To the Honorable County Court of Wasco County,

Oregon:
We, the undersigned, residents and legal voters

of Oak Grove precinct, Wasco County, Oregon,
hereby petitiou your honorable body to grant to
F. Erickfcon & Company, a com-
posed of F. EricKson and C. F. Anderson, a li-
cense to sell spirituous, male or vinous liquors
in less quantities than one gallon wirbin said
precinct, for the term of one year from the grant-
ing of such license:

NAMES. NAMES.
J P Abbott OPWeberg
P N Turner ' , M Delore
G A Ward ' F 8 Cline Kelton
WO Greaves ; Richard Boyd
Charles Buckham M Orwiler

K McLaren J Nagle
N Jones Peter McDonald
FN Vogt- - j John Green -

C R Joynt ; L. Peterson
Robert Turey, Peter Hansen
J Burns - August Finn
Nels Christensen Thomas Bwartes
Chas Murray i A Roberts
R Lutey . , Thomas Oarron
Joseph Batty f C lawprey
Mark Malloy F Dillingham '

J E Graham . W U Flemmirg
C Henneghan John Burns
Lrank Barton. .

"
,
'

FM27-5t--

. Reduced Rates.
Effective March 22d. The O. E. A N.

Co. will rednce their round trip rates
between Portland and The Dalles as iol- -
low6: Two day rate, good going Satur-
day and returning Mondav nicht. t3.
Ten day tickets $3.50. Good on all
trains. E. E. Lytlk.

m24-daw- tf
. Agent

C. F.

and

FOR FTTKE,
MANCFACTUR

FUSfO
Washington

MAIER & BENTON

Are now located at 167
Second Street, opposite A.
M. Williams & Co., with
a complete line or

Hardware,
Stoves and Ranges,
Groceries,
Cord Wood, ,

y -

Cedar Posts,
Barbed Wire,
Rubber
Garden Hose.
Plumbing"
and Tinning
a specialty.

Also agents for the Cele-
brated Cleveland Bicycle.

AWHEUSER-BUSC- H

OBJ DELUGIST'
mm.im&vlino

The above are Sole Agents in The Dalles for this
cdlebrated Beer, both in bottle and keg.

Aiiheuser-Busc- h Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaled as a tonic.
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Second

The Germania
BIRGFELD.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

-- SOLE AGENT FOR THE

Celebrated Gambrinus Beer.
-

NO. 94 SECOND STREET,

THE DALLES, - - - OREGON.

J. O. 7VCKCrC.
--BBAXEB in--

BEER

pine CXlines and Liiquotfs,
Domestic and Key West Cigars,

St. Louis and Milwaukee Bottled Beer.

67 St.,

OTTO Prop.

Columbia Brewery Beer on Draught .

THE OLD ORO FINO STAND.
The

'u There is a tide in the of men which, taken at its flood
leads on to

:
1

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Closing Out Sale Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGEJ'S,
Who are selling those goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates

MICHELBACH BRICK.

Dalles,

affairs

of

TJNICi. RT.

CELEBRATED
COIiUmSlR BfEGUEfY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.
This well-know- n Brewery ia now ttun inn; oat the best Beer and Porter

eant of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health
ful Beer have been introduced, and ony the first-cla- ss article will be placed on
he market. '

. vl

CLOSING OUT SALE
of DRY GOOD- S-

CLOTHING-- . FTJRNISHrKG- - GOODS,
SHOES. HATS CAPS.

These Goods Must Be Sold Less Than Cost.
J. McINERNY.

Kill or Catch those Flies
with "TANGLEFOOT" or "DTJTCHER'S LIGHT-
NING FLY KILLER;

Only 5c a Double Sheet at
Donnell s Drug Store.

Th. Tygh Xm-
ileJ Creamery-

and

P.

la

Ask Vanbibber &: Worsley it. "

45c. Every Square is Full Weight,

TELPHOM"E JsTO- - SO.

Oregon.

fortune."

BOOTS,

Dellelona.

for

CREAMERY

Tygh Yallsy

A. A. B.

. 4

i


